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M^faany-SuWaGt
Itmny bo ono of tho <000 farms

I of orvjry oloo raid description end
iuK.pt,»a to ©very aort or agricul-
V->ro for mIo along tho Contra 1 of

! (JeorglVfl two thousand miles of
modern voilroud In Georgia and
Alabama, tho two beat etatos of
«tho Sou tl>. Socrotary Wilson of

( tho y. 8. Department of A^rieul-
. turo, noyfl tho mont alluring agri¬

cultural opportunity in America
in ir. tho South,
Yironp tbW opportunity. Write UAty for

/«» full description «f what cornea nu*r««t
' bcinit tho fnrnu It coats nothing but poot*

nu«. »»kI (lw (Imo to writo *u cmtllno of
your waritn, Aiul you iiwur no oblitfftU >h la
utvlna u/i a chanco to n«rvo you. Addr«a»

J. F.JnckiM, Immigration Afloat, C. ol Gm. Rjr
243 V/rst tJroud fit., ijxvttnnuh, Ga.

WARNING THAT WAS FAMILIAR
Greccr/Mrn Ucod Formula Tshat Made

Little Harry Long to Bo
v Far Away.

VMrs. Joiidb' favorite warning to lior
young progeny when they wcr« in mis¬
chief wan that she would tend to them
In a minute. "Tending" was accom¬

plish^! by UPPlylng the opon hand
where- It would do most good. Whon
11itrry was four years old he was sent
for the fli'Bt time round the corner to
tho grocery. In c. few mlnutea ho came

ti'ottliifl robCr'y back with tho nickel
utl1 i iii his hand, but no bog of onlouo.

"What's tho matter?" asked his
mother.

"I'm Truld of tho man," ho puld, ool-
omiily.

"Oh, he won't hurt you," reassured
Mrs. Jones. "Itun along and bring tho
anions. I'm In a hurry for thom."

A second tlmo Harry disappeared
round tho corner, und n flecond tlmo
returned without his purchase.

"I'm 'frald of the grocer man," hw
explained, at: before.

"Well, what makea you afraid of
him?" demanded his mother, impa¬
tiently.
"Why,' answered the little fellow,

"bofo times when I good In, he looked
at me, rin* Fiild, 'I'll tend to you in a
minute.' ".Youth's Companion.

OUT OF THE QU iu t ION.

Frcl.I hear Qcorgo <uu1 hln wifo
novcr quarrel now.
Maud.No, you oco they'ro ono new,

End It takes two to mnko a quarrel.
Perfectly Harmlo«.

A little clrl of three years, who^e
father nnrl biurht ht,r
era and cky rockets for tho Fourth of
July, wanted to kuow wlu.t itu > »<..

for. On being told their purpose, sho
anxiously Inquired If they would hurt
anybody. When to!d they would not,
Eho teemed relieved, and that night,
when pavtnp hor nrnvnrs. rh^ ndded:
"An', l^od, don't 'oo bo 'f'rnld of torn
poppiu hi)(;-i when ;:»*> make u m.tso

tomorrow, 'tanro zoy won't hurt 'do."

Distinction,
Mllly.In this pleturo like your fa.

ther? *

TIPy.Of cour*o not, tllly! It .la
l!ko father when ho Jms his picture
taken..Pnck.
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LIFT UP YOUR
EYES AND LOOK
By BISHOP WILLIAM A. QUAYLE

NHwtroaL

Toxt! In everything *iv« thanks', forthl# li Die will u( Ood In J<;t>rWtootu'ernln* yMl..Thwf#. 6:18.
Hft'vs We nut wut the Hong of the

('.brlHtlau llfo to much^to the tune
X)t difficulty, danger und sorrow? "In
everything give thanka," I am protty
certain, will, In the multitude of In¬
stances, be translated. au meaningthat whatever difficulty or distreaa
enters your llfn, bo of'grateful mood,
i*> not murmur. He glad through
whatever"roughneBH tbo water wear
as we voyogo acresa their uncertain
billow*.

I am certain of two thing* In this
matter. Klret, that tbm 1« how thla
Pcrlpture la pretty generally viewed,
and second, this Is not what It
does actually mean. It does mean
that, but it means Indefinitely more.
A farm Is on a landscape; and be who
confounds farm and landscape Is n<n
seeing things as they are. Difficulties
are to be encountered and sorrows
are to be mot and they are to be met
with the mood of manly and womanlyresignation to the wide-working will
of Ood. Hut that wo uro to. bo grato-ful for tho clouds ruther than tho
BimrlHo and tho noon and tho blessed
open sky Ih to mo absurd and a list-
Iohs Interpretation of the good Ood
our Heavenly Father. To be glad on aholiday l» aa devout an to bo sad dn
u funeral day. Wo shall not n«ed to
rcHot our eotltnutOH of Ocd and hia will
concerning ua beforo wo aro In har¬
mony with hla mood. He lu the gladOod of out-of-doors and the happyulnglng things whether thoy bo birds
.r children or women or strong men.
This anaemic notion of religion 1h un-
wholoHomo bocauso It 1b untruo. Ood
kIvob no assent. -

A good man and great said thla:
"In everything give thanks." Nobodybut a good and grent man could have
t?ald It. Tho Bontlment ig Uko Mount
Lycabottus from whose top all of
hlstorlod Oreece lies under the eyeswithout straining an oyoball. All life
lios at tho bnso of a mount of vision
and of pralno like this: "In everythingglvo thanka." Tho fact wlilrh Ih
meant to bo lifted Into light at thla
moment 1b that thoro Ih a devotional
element In all things whatsoever. Wo
pay grace before mealB, oxcept we ho
boat hen. Wo often «ny grace beforo
labors and battles without or within
and reading of hooks and taking of
Journeys and husking ^orn or goingto picnics or a r.troll through sun¬
burnt Holds*for tho uheor lovo of tho
crlap prase under foot and tho hot
rky overhead.
Wo do narrow beyond tho permis¬sion of God fhls thought of devotion

or we must be nt church or prayer
mooting.or at family prayer to bo de¬
votional. TIiobo places and occt:*~v
tlono nrc ^roatly good, but they do
not monopolize tho moods of devotion.
Tho devotional framo Is tho deep con-
slderntlon. Aro wo open to dovotio.i
for all things an Paul was? It Is meet
to give tlmnks for tho bird voices,and a good way to give nuch thanks
Is by listening to tho votcos.
That in worth weighing. To lovo

things enough to glvo things heed Is
a mood of gratltndo. wherons not to
cr.ro enough for things to notice thorn
is a (Irpt-clnBs specimen of ingratitude
toward Cod and his doings. The '
cricket's chirp is a rpeeles of poetry }which mry wc'l set tho heart Finningafter Its fnchlon. too. Such a little '
warmth makes the cricket set his
he-irt to Feng. Were v.'e as good at
tVn volelr.g of our gratltndo" as tho
crlcitrt of tho-hearth, what a shout of
chorusing would the great Ood hoar
rr<s;n men.
Tho religious nature la wiser and

wider than many religious folk aro
given to supposing. Chrlrtlanity la
generosity. "Thank Ood!" How
o?te>n havo l found my own glvon to
tbat guat of gratltui.o.1"thank Ood!"
And I &m not alow to believe Ood !
hear3 such prayer and »nillc« with r
glndnoss to hear it. Why should wo
not glvo thanks for the finding of a
wild flower or tho striking graceful-
ncss of a child at piny, or tho tons of tapple branchoa lit with bloom, or the
blue Jay's noto with ita musical un-
musicnllty.

No." 6ocularltio8 uro Just themo for |praise and prayor. We havo no call
to ask for thins* for v.-hlch we have jnot oil to answer to Ood In cpon jtaneons word* of thanks. "I thank
yriu" la a phrase which th^ ilrbnnalr
n:'o fro'i'ientlv Courtesy In .» good jhnblt for a body's own rake. To be
genteel la a soul-Instinct of fineness.
and If a man or a woman lived alone
and broke bread with himself. (a!- :
tliongh evtch a way of living Is not jneeesrary or to be doslred. If ono Is
alone and has no ro!atlvc9. thenshould such a ono borrow somo child. |
or. better, some homeless body. some-
body hctr.an. not fellre nor cnr.lno. tokeep nllve the humnnoneos In one's
onn soul), he would do well to say:"I thank you" when he pa«sos food tohlmpolf. for fo would tho method ofgood manners bo kept allvo and theroclal Im phiso would bo hearkened to"Kathor, I thank theo." j-nys thoi'hrlr.t: and "In everything gic«thanks." sayo his brainiest followerAnd for ono I will take this advice'and will find provlnlon for devotion Ineverything, books, folks, church, la-bor. song, tears and cares. And fortho least and largo3t to tbo*Ood andFather of our i.ortj Jesus Christ winmake my adoration for tho Christ mySaviour and my King.

Will of Rf0ht. .

Ood has given ovory man tho will todo right, the will to succeed and toporsetsrs, Thet.wlll is ours as longas wo keep it undar'control and donot allow it to bwoma subwrviaat toour passions and our weaknassos..Rot. T, tt. McDonald, RomahCatho-lic, Utica.
V '

To ba beaten but not broken i toatriro and contend for tbo prise, andto win It honestly, or lose tt cheer-fully.in all this there M testing andtraining of character #bich Is worthall that it coats us .Bishop Potter.
/ .

WltB WILLIE.

Tho Nurse.Tho doctor brought the
baby yostorduy morning.

Willie (sped 6)-^Hotter not forglt
wliora tho doctor Uvea,
Tho Nurse.Why?
Willie. Gauge If tho J>aby needs a

bond or a lev, you'll have to get new
parte lor him, won't you.

FOR THE SKIW AND SCALP
Becauae of lti delicate, emolltont,

.anatlve, antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura Ointment, united with
tho purest of cloansing Ingredlonts
and most .refreshing of flowor odors,
Cuticura Soap is unrivaled for preserv¬
ing, purifying and beautifying the
sklu, scalp, hair and hands, and, ch¬
elated by Cuticura Ointment, for dis¬
poning Itching irritation and In¬
flammation and preventing clogging
of the poroo, tho cnuno of many dlsflg
urlng facial eruptions. All who de¬
light in a clear akin, soft, white handB,
a clean, wholcrsom© scalp and live,
glossy hair, will find' that Cuticura
Soup and Cuticura Ointment realiso
every expectation. Cuticura Reme¬
dies ore told throughout tho world.
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., solo pro¬
prietors, Doston, Moss. Send to them
for tho latest Cuticura Hook, an au¬

thority on tho best'earo of tho akin,
scalp, b:ilr and hands. It Is mailed
frco on request. ¦

WANTS NO MODERNIZED BIBLE
Kino Jarr.ea Vcralcn tho Dest of All.

8.iyc Writer In Success
Magazine.

We are Just old-fanhloned enough to
take no stock In tho modernized Ulblo
which !a shortly to appear, "couched
In evcry-day kmguago, with obsolete
wordu and phizes eliminated." The
King Jauieu Hlble has done more to
preserve tho good old Saxon words and
r.tylo, which arc tho host Engllf.h lit¬
erature has produced, than anything
cleo. Instead of a movement to got
us further uway from that vigorous,
simple, clOBslc atyle, and in tho inter¬
est of O8tohll5hlng tho flnost literary
Ideals porrlble to it people dontlivad to
uiie tho curious l.,w.<d which tho Eng¬
lish lanrcuago ha3 b-comc, It would bo
more senplble to frown upon all efforts
to Improve on the King .fames Illblo.
It is the greatest treasure house, In¬
spiration and teacher' of good English
thnt wo possess..-Succors Magazine.

Saucy Soldier Shut Her Up.
-Col. Robert W- Carter at a Nashville
banquet was talking about campaign
comrades.
"Then there was I)ash of Company

A," he said. "Dash had tho roputa-
tlon of bclr.g the nastiest tonsued man
In the rrjjlinent.

"It was Private Dash, you Know,
who, out forrgir.g one evening on o

rich estate, came accidentally upon
the owner's wife, a grande dame In
evening dress.
"Dash ask?d her for food. Sho re-

fuFod him. He asked again. Hut. still
refurlng. s;ho walked away.

" 'No,' sho sold. 'I'll give you noth¬
ing, tr*eepasslng U'/.o this; 1*1 give
you nothing My mind in mado up."
"'Made tip. la It?' aald Dash. 'Like

tho rout of you. eh?'"

Ci'roa Chronic Ctueo.
Curoa overy time: "Your Hughcc'

Tonic for chills and fover haa novor
fallcil yet, and I havo sold It to a
number of chronic capes. It cures
them every time." Sold by Drug-
girt*.{jOc. and 51.00 bottleu. Pre¬
pared by Roblnoon-Pottot Co. (Inc.),
I.culsvlUo.

Hemembcrlrg Each Other.
!fn ijir rr\nd .it Atlantic City

In a bathing suit. About ten feet
.i\\ny .u- drawing pictures in tbt
r.and with a small brown forefinger
Me noticed her complexion, her curve*
vnd the glint of gold In Iter hair. Il<
.vantcd to sprak, nnd yet... Finally
he summoned eourago and walked
over to her.

"Dl'.n't 1 talk with you for about
five minutes two summers ago?" he
asked.
"Two youro age," she Bald dreamily
Two yenra cgo^-let mo 600.did 1
wear blue silk 8tocking3?"

TO l)HIVE (JI T MAI.ARIA
A.\l» llUll.l' tr THE RTRTEM

Take the Old tHafaUnt UltOVK"» TACTKL-tMS
Lliil.t. 'IDNIO You know nlxvl you ar« Utklnx
'I im> I* plainly i>rtmed on crury l><>tO«
ihonl mt ll is aliot<ly Oulnlno and Iron In a taivc
We £»rm. The Oulnino drlvo» oul tho malaria
and tno Iron bxtllai vp «h« Bold by aL

era foi U) year*. rrtcc IQ tonut

Cculd Walt.
"Why aldn't you stay to aseeftair

how bad!;- tho man was injured?" de
matulcd the Judge.
"Why," explained tho chauffeur, "1

knew I could llnd out from tho dallj
pa per a."

Dcrrr.uda Onlcn Seed.
A girl who cits and waits for a man

to 0ropo3o must feel a good dosl like
a cat that is wrftchlng a ratholo.

Tho years write their records o;
men's hearts as they do on trees.
loner oirclos of growth which no eye
can iee..Snxo Holm,

For ntiDAOUfUUUkti CAPtTOWB
Whether from Coldi, Heat, Dtonftch oi

W4Hrou» TKKiKtr. csi,h<i:m will wiiiTt yog
It's llov.td~pl*»Mmt to t»t< o .*<r»»

Try It. 10a., tte., and CO e«uta at dru»
.»

By making uso of the knowledge
you have you will gain more.

¦¦¦1

Mr*. Wlanlow'i Bootht»fr flgrrnp tor

testing. *oft«n* the r*di»«» It
. udm. »»ujr> PHln, QU(VI» w«oJ coltc.!

We arc bullderts of our own chnmc
tern..J. R W. Wnre.
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HIDESAND CtUns
&»b|PMbn.

» Vtuilt i
wt« far fMilta titoU or cmqImImi MtcfcMb.
XtfMMu: t»j k«ol b LMbviilf. W« fwaitfc
Vol tmUm WHt*lNjrk«UtL

W Wforfli., Ky.

CURED
eim
Oulok
n«ll«lDropsyRomovM »U .weianir In 8 to to

dtyt; «ffoci . parm&nent ear* to
>q to 60 4art, TrUl tri>»(i»*i>t
Kiyrnfre*. Nothihac*n b« fair*r.Wrfijj Or. H. H. 6r*«nr« liniSpoolaJliU. Box 0, Atlanta, &l

A HOMESTEAD
IV> toii wntil u J.ntiJ Homestead* lnform»ltou
? . ill frr««. How Oi»t u r»rw of Uml. AddrwM

TUT COIO^Y HQMfcSf EAO COMPANY
» »-»<* «< Ir«/A t'lii'/lln«

MEET IN CONGRESS AT ROME
International Gathering of Foes of Tu

bercitlo#|8 to Be Held Late In
Ooptember.

Official announoement of the Seventh
Internal tonal Congress gn Tuberculo¬
sis, which will InclucLo representatives
from every civilized country In the
world, has been mad-> by the Nutional
Association for the Study actl Prevcn-'
tlcji of ruborculoBla. The congress
will bo held In Home from September
i 1 to .10, 1911, and will be similar in
many respects to that held In Wash¬
ington Jn tho fall of ~1908. The con-
g. which moots every thvoo years,
v ill be under the dlrcct patronage of
I lie king and queen of Italy.
An Americm committee of 100 will

be-appointed as the official re.presen-
tatJvos of tho United States. Mean¬
while the National Association for tho
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
la acting in that capacity end its office
in New York will be the headquarters
for the I'niU'd States delegation. The
eecretary Knneral of the congress Is
Prof. Ylttorlo Ascoli of Rome.'
Aa a direct result of tho stimulus ot

tho laat international eongresu; held In
thin country, tho Amorlcan commltteo
will bo able- to report that the numbor
of tuberculoris ngcnclc3 in this coun¬
try have been tripled in tho three
years. More than twico a9 much
money is being spent In tho fight
agrtiout tuborculosla by private socie¬
ties and institutions, and the appreci¬
ations of federal, state, muniolpal and
county have increased nearly four¬
fold. It is estimated that nearly $15,-
000,000 will be spent in antl-tuberculo-
ela work in 1910.

Oomeone Might Get Hurt.-
Pietro had drifted to Florida and

wan working with a gan« at failroad
construction. He had been told to
beware of rattlesnakes, but assured
that they would always give the
warning rartlo before striking.
One hot day he was entlng his nooa

luncheon on a pine log when he saw
a big rattler colled a few fcot in front
of hliu. He eyed the serpent and be¬
gan to Kl.iit bin legs over the log. J|e
had barely got them out of the way
whon the unr.ke'a fangs hit the bark
beneath fcitu.
"Sou of a guna!" yolled Pietro.

"Why you no ringa da bell?".Every-
body'n Magazine.

Undo Allen.
"If you're getting old and don't

know it," philosophized Undo Allen
SparUs. "you'll find it out when you
ko back to the town where you grew
up and look around for tbo boys you
used to play with when you were a
kid."

PUZZLElb
Hard Work, Sometimes, to Raise

Children.

Children's tactc 13 ofttlmes more ac¬
curate, in selecting tho right kind of
food to fit tho body, than that of
adults. Nature worko mors accurate¬
ly through tho children.
A Brooklyn lady says: "Our little

toy had long boen troubled with
woak digestion. Wo could novor per-
cuado him to take moro than one taste
of any kind of cereal food. He wai
a* weak llttlo chap and wo woro puz¬
zled tcf know what to feed hlin on.

^

"One lucky day ~ve trlod Grape-
Nuta. Well, you never saw a child
oat with such a relish, and It did mo

good to seo him. Frcm that day on
it seemed qs though w6 oould almost
see him grow. IIo would eat Grape-
Nuts for breakfast and supper, and I
think ho would havo lilted the food
for dinner. «

"Tho dlfforence in his appoaranco Is
something wonderfuL' '*

"My hurband had novor fancied co-
real fooda of any kind, but ho be-
camo very fond of Grape-Nuts and has
beeu much improved In health since
Using It.
"Wo aro now a healthy family, and

naturally bollovo in Grape-Nuts.
"A frfend has two children who wore

formerly nOJlctod with rickets. I was
satisfied that tho disoaso was caused
by lacX of proper nourishment, They
showed it. So I urged her to use
Grape-Nuts fti gn experiment gad the
result was almost magloal, .i.
"Thty comNnuad the food tad today

both children ftre well gird strong as
any children In thTa city, and, of
course, my friend Is a firm believer In
Grape-Nuts for eh* has the evidence
before her eye* every day." sofewfew
Read The Road to WettrlUe," found

In pfcgs. "Thore's a Reason
Wrer rw4 tk« nb

"«f-
nr«> rcn.ilno, lra«,

* » .*

5=:§»&sal fall mt kaaas

rmm m« ^
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ABOUT
ANOTHER A]hi: i

Abou Urn Pusher. may bin tribe Increase,Awoke one night from a sweet dr«»»n of
peace

Mid iaw an (ingot standing there besideIds bed.
"Who aru you, stranger?" Abou Pusher

.aid
'Aro you the tax assessor or the census

man.
Or one who takes stravr ballots If heCOn?"
"Nny, n(iy," tho figure at his bed thenspake,
"A stmple little record of good men Imake,
^nd If you please, I'd like a fact or twoTo work up In u little sketch of you."
Vhoti Hen »Pusher did not weakly blushVnd bog tho mystic stranger, with thobook, to hush,lie rose from off Ills couch and sat htmdown
Appareled In pajamas and In dressing({own,
And rattled off a lengthy lot of thingsHo rapidly the stranRer flapped his wingsAnd Fats: "Go slow, good friend, I begof you.
Vou talk so fast I know not what to do.'*:
Vbou Bon Pusher smolo a knowing smileAnd pelrod the pencil, then with craftyguile,
'To took tho book and apread It on hiskneos
And saJd: "I write my own biographies."He wrote and wrote until tho night wmgone.
The stranger vanished In tho paling dawn.
Ahoti Pen Pusher, on tho morrow nightAwoke agn«n.as well ho knew he fnlght.And saw the ansel standing there booldohis bed.
"Your book Is ready for you, friend," h«paid.
"Also you'll And cigars, and drinks andlunch, '
ITpon tho buffet.you may have thebunch."
The stringer thanked him, took tho book,and ate,.~* *.gAnd slapped him on tho bank With smileelate
"Abou Den Pusher," then the strangersaid

,"The way to got ahead Is keop injead,"
Don Pusher's book holds honor on theshelf
Because Den Pusher wrote tho thing him¬self.

A Disappointment.
"Such a dreadful disappointment astho ladles of the Main street churchhad in tho new minister," sighs thecaller.
"Why? What was wrong? Wasn'tho orthodox?" asks tho hostosg."O, his principles were soundenough, but you know they bad beenwithout a pa8tor all fall, and engagedtbi» man without seeing him, and.""moss me! What could b»VP beenthe matter?"
'?I'm coming to that As he was toarrive tho first pf December, tbeythought they jnigb* an wtU have hisChristmas presorts prepared and putof tbe way of otber things. And whenbe came, bo proved to bo a man whobad both legs amputated after a rati'road wreak, and now all the, ladleswbo made carpet slippers for blm amterribly put out over it."

Her Future.
"My dear MIbb Flossiesaid thefriend of the family, "I wish to. cau¬tion you against that young Mr. Fly.sogh. I hear that he Is £ man with apast."
"Indeed?" asks Miss Flossie. "Well,be was here this afternoon and atthat time he was a man v/l\h a pres¬ent."
And 6ho meaningly studied a largediamond ring on the third finger of herleft hand, whllo into her eyes oomea4ho rapt expression of one wbo oon*templates the future.

Bright Child,
"Mrs. Leopard said sbe thought thebaby looked a great deal like hisundo, and then the llttlo pet criedterribly."
"Bright child! I've argued all alongthat he understood what was said Idhis hearing."

j-

V A Rock for a Stone.
"Quit that!" screams the wife of theman, when he begins rocking tho boat"I never thought I was married to arock-the-boat-ldlot.","You're not, Maria," explained theman. earnestly. "I'm simply payingyou in your own coin."
"What do you mean?"
"Didn't you bake a cherry pie for.me, and didn't I break a tooth on aseed 1 found in it?"
"Yes, but "

"Well, if thereafter you'll stone thecherries I'll not rock the boat"But the wretched woman,, realisingthai aha was linked for life to a pun¬ster, began rooking the boat herself Itdesperation.

"Did you hear her promise to obevhimr asked the little .UWr of

.Yes." answered the little brothmof the bride, "but laat night I heardher make him promiee not to try tcmake her obey him."
. .

- :

ACT PROMPTLY.
Kidney troubled «ro too 0#ftforous

to neglect. IJttlo dluordors grow »e-
riouu and the spfferer la noon io
*i«*o of diaUitea, dropsy or fHtalDrlghf* <»»»«.*'.

ix>un> Ki<J»«y J*111"
cure all dl*tro»«tng
Kidney {)!». Tfae)r
ijiitko nick hldp«y»
w«U. wwak kidneys
strong.

H. A. Towusena, »»

Knox f5t., Punsvlllo.
N. Y., «ay»: "* am

aaUsflod I would not
b« alive were It not for !*).»»'# ivia
ftvy PllU. I endured egony tfcat no

tongue cen <le«crtW Dootor# dUl
their best but could not h«lp wo
Doan's Kidney IMlla restored wo to
keelth end atreugth."
Remeu)b«r 1fco wtcoe--r)oan,e. Vor

.ale by all denier*. W ccnfa a 1jot.
roeter-MHburn Co,, Iiuffalo, V,

0UOW.

"What, hasn't Gcorgo proponed
ret?"
"No, what can you expoct of a man

who won't speed his automobile over
fifteen milca nn hour."

True Independence.
You will always find these who

think they know what In your duty
bettor thnn you ltnow it. It Is or.sy In
tho wm4d.livo nftor tho world's
opinion; it i» easy ltr solitude to jive
after our o^vn; but tho great man Is
ho who, in the midst of the crowd,
keeps, with perfect Bweotness, tho In¬
dependence of BoJltudo..Kmerson.

For rOLRil itiid
nicks' Capcdini: is tho best rcmc.-Jy. re¬

lieves tho acUliiK im<l fcv«irl*liiiopv .-nrfM tlic
Oold ami rowloroH noniml com! I Mm* 8. It's
llaul'l.cflf<*otn lu)iu<dlutty. 10c., 'J."o., unit Ocv.
A.1 drutf Htorcrt.

Sonio men need to he called- down
about twice a day.

Can You
t"Blr, ere you WJW »,pow^r?" Interrupted «J £¦ audlem*. i,hAf,,M"I tun!" BhoUfcW UW *
on. jluh* You'WT travel

r,«ht nuw!"
. ihito'< 10

'

. Burel aw! ' ba !.!futte >

She WM . oi9
Mrs. Ik'nhum- Po (

»b»» I M OTK, lb*nenliam.No: but It ^nw. th.» launching <» » ! *-r

DoesYourtol
from sun

, He would |>o a beart^^''
deed, who did not allaym^a
ing did Mr. I?. M. Uoffi °*
prl§9, MIm. Jfowyvi
"My baby wm troubled^

Ing out, somothlng Jik**v<
Ifch. W« used ail ord/nifIW
but nothing »c«m«d to «I< toy
until I tried HUNT'S CVlf A
few day# ail $ymptotu$v*i
and now baby It enjoylug A®
health," Pricc 80c pc/* I***

%

Manufactured and Gunr0**4 B,
A. H. tilCIIAQDS MliDJCWK

Sbeiuian. Ttitl

ad Breat]
''For montin I find crcat lrjul>^«^
stomach nn«l usc<l aJl klntiJ<rfwc<U
My tonjjue fcns L>cen actually asgrt
rmss, uiy breath having4IfrlOQOf
\wcksagoa frinnd rcconmieaMCui
n:ul after Uiiiiif' them I caa riiluigf
clKcrfully say that Ihcy l»*c et
cured me. I therefore fct yo#Jwow|chall r»«c6rmncrul them tonoroae e
inp from such troi:ljlo«."-^ti^. K«-
pcrn, H4 E. 7th St., New York* N,

Ploa 1m I."Pit.ifafrle, Pnitnf, Tf^poOood. Wcvcx .S/ckon, ',\'oak«<
]0c, J&j, fOc. N«ver soj'l (a Tbo
ulne tntiK't Rfar.ipol C 0 C.
euro or your muuty bach.

buk. Tie »rc
(jtricwd

Rcatorco Cray Hair to NA"
H8M0VE» DAKOBtTf ANcACI

Iim;ur»U-« et.<l prfrenlt tt><> bn'f '9m MUn^
Tcr 6»!o b( D(U(<KKH, or (antmpt hb

XANTHINE 00., RlcfimolJ, Vlr<
Pt-i* (I fit loilli; r«mo!« CiUU Jjf, m4 for C<

UEFIfiSGE STfiRCH 5SSb
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 39-19

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy
female ills had made many remarkable^ures, would
not feel like trying it ? :

If during the last thirty years v;e have not sueceedc
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. ]
ham's Vegetable Compound has curctl thousands and
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspond^]
Meanwhile read the following letters which we giuriwl
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio«-~" T suffered for a lonpr time from a «

inflammation, dreadful palna each month and lupprestiou*had been doctorlnff and roceivlng only temporary roilef, whetfriend advised rae to take Lydia E. Piakham's vegetable Coi
pound. I dtd so, and wrote to you for advice, I hare faithful
followod your directions and now, after taking only flvo bottleof tho Vegetable Compound, I have every reason to ocllovo I at
a well woman. I glvo you f all permission to use my testimi.Mrs. Lena Carmoclno, Hudson, Ohio. K. F. D. No. n.

Mt. Itepl3 Falls, N. Y..^"Two years ft^o I wa»
eo bad that I had to take tomy bed every montliu
and it would last from two to three weeks. 1;
vrroto to you for advice and took I/ydia E.Pluk*
ham's Vegetable Compound In dry form* I am
happy to 3a-yth.1t I t>m cured, thanks to yOWT
medicine and good advice, Yoq may use my
letter for tho pood of others*" ¦»- Blrg. tj. IF#iBrcycre, St. Jtcghi Falls, N.Y.

There is absolutely no doubt nbout thQ ;
ability of this grand old remedy, made from
tho roots and herhe nf -

wi, UUl ueiGS, to euro 'I
lemaie diseases. We possess volumes of proof cf this fact,enough to convince the most skeptical.
For 30 yoars "Lydia E. Pin?cham'» Vegetable

Compound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and hcrba, and
has thousando of cures to its credit.
(M0gK»Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
HfBBQ? to write her fop advice. Sho has
guided thousands to health free of chargo.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.

GHEASI
8TANyD£or^

«nt»#»uW7 ww«Fni"

HJisTemper]ot"wx»M>' UaalA.». *.# ca tfc."HPiiMtHISiiiilfP|SPOH* UtDICll CO., teAX'.^JI*-

On* of th« bMt «


